
Property Taxpayer Remedies

!/ou are entitled ro an cxplanarion o[Jre
I remedies available ro you when you arc

nor satisfied rvith the appraised value ofyour
properry.'lhe'lexas Comprollcr of Public
Accounr< is required ro publish an explmarion
r-rf the rcn:edjes avarlablc ro ta-rpayert anJ
procedures to be followed in seeking remedial
action. Thc Comptrollert office also must
include advicc on prcparing and presendng a

Protesr,

11,c Tax Codc further directs that copies of
rhis docurnent be made readily available to
taxpayers at no cost. The chiefappraiser ofan
appraisal districr may provide it with the A/o-

tie ofAP?raised Value mailed ro property own-
en to explain the deadlires and procedures
used in proresring rhe valuc ofrheir properry
The chiefappraiser must provide another co1ry

to property owners initiating protests.

Thc first step in exercising your righc under
thc Tax Code is to prorcst your propertyt ap-
praised value. The following rernedies only
address appraised values and rclated marrers.
Governmcnt spending and taxarion are not
the subjects ofthis publication ard must be
addressed by local taxing units.

How to Protest PropertyValue
Appraisal districts musr send required nocices

by May 1, or byApril I ifyour property is a

residential homestead, or as soon as practical
r-herrafier. The notice musr separatc the ag
praised value oI real and personal properry.

Thc notice will also include rlrc date and place
the appraisal review board (ARB) will begin
hearing protesr and an explanation of the
availability and purpose of an informal confer-
ence wiri the appraisal district to resolve your
concerns before your ARB hearing. Ifyou are

dissarisficd widr your appraised value or if er-

rors exisr in the appraisal records regarding your
property, you shoLrld 6le a Notiee of Ptotet wit\
thc ARB.

lfan apprakal disrricr has an Inrcrnct wcbsite,
it musr permir elecrronic 6ling of a protest
for incorrect appraised value and/or unequal
appraisal ofproperty for which a residence
homestead exemption has been granted, with
ccrrain exceptions. Counties wir-h popular ions

of500,000 or more are required to do so and
thus must have a website. Conract your local
appraisal district for more details on liling a
protest electronically.

What Can be Protested
'Ihe Notite ofhotett may be 6led using the
model form on rhe Comptroller's rvebsite:
compuollertexas.gov/forms/50- I 32.pdI ithe
notic. need not be on this fornr. Your notice of
protest js suficient if ir identiEes (1) rhe pro-
resring person claiming an owncnhip inreresr in
the properry (2) th. p.operry drar is thc subject
ofthe proresr and t3) dissrisflcrion wirh a
determinadon of thc appraisal distdct.

You may reqtre<t rhe ARB ro schedule hearings
on protests to be held consccutively conccrn-
ing up to 20 designated propetries on thc
same day- You may use a special notice on rhe
Comptrollert websitc: comptrollertexas. gov/
forms/50- l31.pdf

You may prorcsr the value on your propcrry in
thc following situations:

. the value the appraisal district placed on
your property is too high and/or your
properry is unequally appraised;

. the appraisal disuica denied a spccial
appraisal, such as open-space land, or
incorectly denied or modiGed your ex-
emption applicarioni

. rhe appraisal disrricr f.riled to provrtle
you wirh required notices; or

. other m;rtrers prescribed by Tax Code
Secrion 41.41(a).

Hdrv to Complete the Prctest Fom
If using rhe prorest form, thesc tips witl help
ensurc thar 1'ou can prcsent your widence arld
prcserve youl appeal rights.

. You should pay parricular attention to
rhe reason for prorest secrion oIrhe lorm.

. V har you ;heck as Jre reason for rhe
protest irlluences thc rype ofevidence
you may present at your hearing.

. Your appea.l options after thc hcaring are
influenced by what you protest.

In rhe case ofa qpicel residential propeny, che&-
ing incorrect appraised value and,/or unequal ap
praisa.l will allow 1ou to pres€nt the widest g?es
ofevidence ard preserve your 6111 appeal tigha.

How to Resolve Concerns lnformally
Appraisal disuicts will informa.lly meet with you
and try ro rcsolve lour objectiors prior to your
ARB hearing, You must request the informal
conference with the appmisal district on either
your Norice of Protest form or in witing before
your schedulcd hearing darc. It is very impor-
anr, however, that you preserve your right rc
protest to the ARB by filiogyour Notice ofProtex
beforc dre dcadline, even ifyou exped to resolve

your concerns ar rhe ilformal meetirrg wi*r rhe
appraisal districr-

Ask one ofthe appraisal districr's appraisers ro
explain how tbe district arrived at the value of
your propcrry Be 

"ure 
the properry desrrip

rion is correct and that the measuremenrs for
your home or busincss and lot arc accumte.
Many eppreisal disrricrs have rhj. inlormarion
online.

What ls an ARB?

Thc ARB is an indepcndcnr, imparrial group of
citizrns authorized to resolve dispures benveen
taxpayeN and the appraisal district. lr is nor
controlled by the appraisal district. The local
adminisrrarive dittrict judge. or the judge!
designee, appoints ARB members, iflclLrding
special pancl ARB members ro hear complex
proPerty Protcs(s.

the ARB must adopr and follow cenain hear-
ing procedr:res that may be r-rnfamilia-r ro you.
Ir must base irs dccisions on tacts ic hears from
you and rhe appraisal district to decide wherher
rhe appraisal districr has acted properly ir de-
termining the valre ofyour property.

ARB members cannot discuss your case with
aryone outside ofthe hearing. Protest hear-
ings, however, are open to rhe public and aly-
one can sit in and listen to the case. A closed
hearing is allowed on the roinr motion of rhe
properry owner and chiefappraiser ifeither
intends ro disclose proprietary or coo6dential
informarion at the hearing.

When are Protests Filed?
You must 6le y,onr Notice of hotest w"rh
the ARB no later than May i 5 or 30 days
after the appaisal district mailed rhe -A/a.rzra

ofAppuitd Value, wiichever is later, You
may requesr Jn cvening or Saturday hearing.
The ARB rvill notifr you at leasr I I d.rys in
advance ofthe date, time and place ofyour
hearing- Undcr certain circumstances, you
may be enrirled ro a poslponcment oIrhe
hearing to a latcr date. The ARB begins hear-
ings around May 15 and gencrally completcs
rhem by July 20. Start and end darcs can ,a.y
from appraisal district to appraisal district.

Ar least 14 da1's bdore your protesi hearing, the

appraisal dis.rict will mail a copy ofthis pam-
phlel a copy ofthe adpoted ARB proceduresr

and a statemcnt [hat ).ou may requesr a copy
of dre &ta" schedules, formulas and any othet
infolnation r}te chidappraiser will inrroduce at

your heariog.
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You or your agent may appear ar the ARB hear-
ing io person, by telephone confelence call, vid-
eoconference or by 6ling a written a6davit. To
appear by telephone conference call or videocon-
ference, you must providc wriften notice at least

10 days before the hcaring, and any evidence

must be submi{red by wri*en afidavit delivered
ro che ARB Seforc rhe hearing begins. ARBs rn

counties with populadons less than 100,000 that
also Ia& the technological capabilities for video-
conGrences arc nor required o provide them.

Ifyou fail to appeer, 1'ou may losc rhe right ro be
heard by the ARB on the protest and the right to
appeal. Ifyou or your agcnt 6ils ro appear ar a

hearing, you are entided ro a new hearing ifyou
6le with the ARB, not later than four days after

1 our hearing rlarc. a wrirren sraremenr,hor.r ing
good cause for failing to appear and request a

new hearing. Cood catrsc is de6ned as a reason
drat includes an error or mistake that was nor
intentional or was not the result ofconscious
indiference and ,l'ill not caus€ undue delay or
injury to the person aurhorized to extend the
deadline or gant a rescheduling.

What Steps toTaketo Prepare for
Protest Hearing
You should consult wir-h the appraisal disrricr
sra-6abour your propertys value. Ask quesLions

about ircms you do not understand. The ap-

praisal districr is requircd ro provi& copics of
docurneno rhar you request. ar no charge vra

first class mail or electronically by agreernenr,

Many appraisal districts provide a grcat deal of
informauon on their websites at no charge.

Ifyou are protesting the appraisal ofyour home
or small businex, you can view videos on thc
topic on the Comptrollcrt website at comprroller.
texas. gov/taxes/property-tax/.

Obscrv;ng rhe following rips can also hclp in
achieving a successful appeal:

. Be on ti c and prcpdftdlir your hcaing ltrc
ARB may place time limits on hearings.

. Sn.h tu rhe face ad aaoid emotional pbas.
'Ihe ARB has no control over the appraisal
district's operations or budget, tax mtes for
loel taxing r.rnits, irrflation or local politicsr
addressing r-hese toplcs in your prelentation
wesles tim€ and will nor help your case.

. Reuicu the ARB heanngp,o.?d't?t. r'Get

you rcceive rhe ARB hcariog procedures,
take dmc ro become thoroughly familir-r
wirh them and bc prepared ro follow them.

. I\esent yur information in a simpb and
uell-oryanized, a ?t.You a-nd the ap-
praisal disrict staF are r€qLir€d m exchange

evidence at or before the hearing. Photo-
gaphs and orher documents are useful.
You should rake an appropriate number of
copies so rhar erch ARB member and the
appraisal district reprcsentarive receive one.

The date ofyour appraisal is Jan. I , so you
should make sure thar changes made before that
datc arc included in the appraisal. Improvements

or damage to your property aftcrJan. I should
not be paft of the appraisal or dre protest.

lfyou are ptotesting the velue oFbusiness

properry or other appraisal maners, you should
have evidence to support your opinion ofvalue.
Sales dara may oot be available or relelaot, but
income and cxpcnsc informarion may be useful.

Generallp rhe appraisal disrict ha: thc burden
of proof in value ard unequal appraisal dis-
putes. An appraisert job is ro appraisc properry
at ils marker mlu€, equirably and uniformly.

Limited Binding Arbitration
After you have 6led a notic€ ofprorest and if
you believe your ARB or chief appraiser failed
to comply with a procedural requirement relar-
ing to your pro(est, you may file a ,equesc for
limircd binding arbitration (LBA) to compel
the ARB or chicfappraiser ro comply wich ccr-
tair, procedural requirements.

1b reque.r [.1]A, you musr filc a Requcst f"r
Limited Binding fubitration. Additional infor-
marion abour 6ling a LBA requesr. including
filing deadlines and fees, can be found on the
Comptrollcr's website a! comptrollertexas.gov/
taxes/propcrty-tax/.

What if you are Dissatisfied with the
ARBt Derision
After dre ARB rulcs on your prot€stJ jt will
send a writrcn order by certified mail. In
counties with a populxtion of 120,000 or
more, you or your agcnr ean requesr to receive

order ofdetermination by email. Ifyou are

dissatisfied wirh the order of determination,
rhere are three options io appeai. Any ARB
dceision can be appcaled ro the srarc disrrict
courr in lhe counry in which rhe properry is

located. Depending oo the facts and rhe rype
ofproperry )'ou may be able to appcal ro
rhe State Offce ofAdministrative Hearings
(SOAH) or ro binding arbitration.

Additional information about appeeling an

ARB dccision, including filing dcadlines and
fees, can be found on rhe Comptrollert website
at compffoller,texas. gov/properry-tax/protests/.

ln all rypes ofappeals you are requited to pay a

specified porrion ofyour taxes before the delin-
quency dare.

What is the Comptrolle/s role in the
protest process?

The Comptroller's olfice provides a suwey for
propeny owncrs to offer feedback on rlre ARB
experience, that mxy be submitted b1 rnail or
elecrronically. The online suwey is arailable in
English at suweyrnonkey.com/r/surveyarb and
in Spanish at surveymonkey.com/r/Spanishsur-
veyarb. Survey results are published in an an-
nual repon. The Comptrollert omce does not,
however, have oversight responsibility over the
ARB and has no authority to investigate com-
plailts about rhe ARB. Aly complaints about
rhe ARB or irs members should be directed to
dre ARB itself dre taxpayer liaison oficer or

the loc:l administrative disrrict judge.
The Comprrolleri offce has no direcr irvolr.e-
ment in rhe proresr process,

Funher, this pamptrlet is intended to provide
custolner assisrance ro raxpaycrs. Ic does not
address all aspccts ofproperry tr-1 law or rhc

appraisal procesr. Ihe Comptrolleri office is

nor offering legrl advi.e. and rhis informrtion
Deither constitutes noi serves er a subsiitute for
legal advice. Questions regrrding rhe meaning
or interpretation ofstatutes, noric€ reguire-
men$ and orher mafters should be direcced to
an arrorncy or orher lPpropriare couns€I.

Where can you get more information?
This publication does not cover al! aspecrs of
rhe ARB pror€st proccss or proper| aaxes. For
more information, please see rhe follou.ing Veb

. ApVranal Protetts a AppeaL;

. Appraisal Reuieu Board Manual;

. Palifig You Tnres;

. PnPelry Ihx qsftm Bd:ics;

. Thxpayer Bill of Rights;

. Tbxas Ptopetty Tix Cofu: atd

. Valuing ?roperry.

'Ihis information is found on fie Comptroleis
Properry Tax Assistancc websitc. lt provides
prop€rty own€rs a v/calrh ofinformarion on the
appraisal aod protest process at comptroller
texes.go"/,axes/properD-rt\/. f or \petifi c in-
quirie". you musr .onracr the rpprrrsal dtsrri(r
rvherc your pmperty is iocared.

Prop.rty T.x Aliirt.n(E Dlvhion

Iexar (omptroller of Publi( l(ollntr Publi6tion
#96295. Revircd f€bruaiy 2023.

For additional opies vitit our website:

aompfolh..tqar.gov/tnray'p,op.rty-ta,

E& ggn up to r€dve efiEil updnteton the (omptrollertopig

of you choi(e at omptroller.texar.gov/$bsdibel

ln tompliane with the Ameioni wilh 0igabilitiet Act, this

dorunpnt maybe requested rnalrerndtive formth bv ulling.

800-252-5555.
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